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Land Surveying, I JUST RECEIVED,
SELECTIONSBY THOMAS GRACE & 30N:

who wish td know thePERSONS of their Plantations.
and' to liave their lines adjusted are soli- -
cited to apply to" f

, thomas grXce,&sonj
NernbMayTune 1st, 1821. 2ml 67

1.

Oic Hundred Dollars
.REWARD. 4

! T1HE above reward of One Hundred
1 -

trfirk will frkrKorrlMMnr 1-- narenne a

and deliver at the jail in JS'ewbern, the
Negro slaves

Jim llandal and xAbram
called Abram Sparrow (both legal!
outlawed), who are lurking about New-ber- n,

committing acts of felony, &c. or
Fifty Dollars for apprehending and secu
ring either of said Negroes.

THOMAS WADSWORTH.
May S 1st, 1821. 167

Twenty Dollars Reward.
KAN AWAY

ROM the Subscriber s Plantation inF Jones County on the 8th itist. a
negro man named

TONKY.
ITo Vine n rnl rn JiU fnnt. which occasions" " " " " "7
him to Walk lame is of r. black complex-
ion, and has a wife in Newbern known
by the name of Rhoda Dove. It is proba-
ble he is lurking about Newbern. y

The above reward will be given and all
eipences paid, for his apprehension and
confinement in Jail.

All persons are hereby forwarned from
harbouring, and masters of vessels from
carrying said fellow away under the pen-
alty of the law.

X.EWIS SANDERSON', j

Jones County, April 28, 1821 163 tf,

POMEROY'S
EXTRAORDINARY METALrC

r

Strap and Paste,
Por Razors, Surgeons Instruments

Penknives, Sfc. 4"c.

A supply, of a superior quality, is just
received, and for sale by

THOMAS WATSON, !

AT THE POST-OFFIC- E.
I

The Manufacturers offer the above Strap
and Paste to the public, with a full belief
that they will be found on trial far supe-
rior to any ever belbre used in this court
try or elsewhere. 'i

Thev feel themselves authorized to make
this declaration, from their own experi-
ence the approbation of all who have us-

ed them, and the recommendations of se-

veral gentlemen of ihe first respectability.
Among others that mi ht be procured,

they submit to the public the following :

I herebjr certify that I have for si or
seven weeks past, made use of a Razor
Strap and.com position of Paste, prepared
by'E. M. Pomeroy of Wallingford, Conn,
for sharpening my Razors and Surgical
Instruments, and I am certain that I have
never found any Strap of composition that
would produce so perfect an edge either
on a Razor, or on Surgeons' Instruments.

NATHAN SMITH,
Prqfe&Scr of thysic and Surgery,

Vale College. ;

I hereby certify that Tbave for seven
weeks, made daily use of a Razor Strap,
prepared by Mr. E. M. Pomeroy, of
Wallingford, Conn. I have found this
Strap, decidedly superior, to any tha t I
have used. A Razor, which was in in-defler-ent

order! it brought immediately
to a delicate edge, which it preserves, by a
little judicious use of the Strap I should
think, from, the trial I have made, that
this Strap would in a great measure, if
not entirely supercede the necessity of
honing. From the disclosure made to

l FOR SALE, v
6n A .i.ONG C&KDIT,

TWO HORSES i 1 I
CART-- 'ONE -- by

JosepH Oliver
July 1421. : j

LETTERS
Remaining in the, Newbern Pot-Offie- e,

July 1st, 182 I.J'
i:A. :.

Charles Anderson, ReberrAnderspn,
John "Arnold, Capt. Stovers Avry.

'
' ? B. ;

. William L. Booth, Samuel Bishop,
(2) Miss Nancy Butler, Leroy C. Bishop,
Capt John A. Brookfield, Jonathan Bla-ne-y,

James Burnett, Christopher Beriy,
Elnathan Barker, :MUs Nancy Brown,
Capt. Ethel B liven,! Miss E. Benjamin,
George" Bryant, David Babb, Anne
Brown.

c?
Capt. John Clark, Capt. Asa Curtis,

(2) Capt. Nathan Carr, Capt. Exra.Cor-nal- l,

Jesse Collins!, Mrs. Olive Clark,
Mrs. Mary Chesnnt, Gideon Carraway,
Seth Chapman, Wm. Casey, Hardy B. !

Croom, Mrs. Elizabeth Coob. f

D. .
!

James De1amar,iMrs. Jennet Dawson, !

Wesley Davis, Francis DelanW, S. Dub- -
berley. f A

F.
Robert Foset, Capt. Thomas Farman,

Mathew FergusonJ
G. ' v

Capt. Jeffrey D. Greeri, S. Onion, S.
Gray, Miss Sidney Gatlin, jPhinip Gate-woo- d,

John Green, Fort-Barnwe- ll.

. H.
Gen. Durant Hatch, John Houston,

Armstead Haynes, Fred'k. Heath, Wm.
Hoiliday, Daniel Holton, Joseph Hovey,
Miss IVlary G. Herritage, Dempsey Har-
rison, Jacob Harvey, John Hyson.

Capt. Benjamin Johnson, Capt. Red--mon- d

Joyce, Hardy Jnes, Mrs. A. Jar-vi- s,

Mrs. Faraby Jones.
K. , . t

Charles Kelly, (2) Captain George
Kinns, Asa KingJ

' L. ' - "".
Thomas Leith, Ira Lipsey John Love

land, Dr. John Langdon, Jesse W.,Lee,
II. Lane, Miss Mary A. Lane, Mrs.
Harriet Lane, (2.)

M. .:

Jeremiah Muleane, Mingo Mitchell,
Joseph Mynich, Miss Polly Mitcheal,
Joshua Mitchell, James M'Namara, Miss
Sarah G. Moor, John Mayo, Zadoc Mum-for- d,

Vineent Murphey, Resdon McDan- -
iel, Jacob Mitchell, Wm. Mitchell, Wm.
1 MorrisS. ' N. -

'

Ebenezer Newcomb, (5) Mrs. Mar)
Nelson, Smith's Creek, Captain Ezra
Nye, James Nelson, Mrs. Rhoda Nelson,
Mrs. Amelia Neale.

O.
Miss J. A. S. Outterbrigde.

P.
Elijah Perkins, Active Patch, 2) John

M. Paguad,"Capt. Abiter Phiney, Wm.
Rice, James rernatt, Mrs. Ann rowers.

; r. ,

John, Reel, Luke Russel, (3S)
S.

Wm. D Seary, John Strong, John
Sooards, Abner Squire, John P. Smith,
(2) Capt. H. Stone, Mr. Street, Wm.
Sparrow, Marcus Stephens, Uriah Sandy,
E. Slade, (2) F. M. Shine, John Smith,
Job Smith, Mrs. Casander Smith.

'

..'
i

i T.
Abraham Taylor, Lewis Tyson, Ed-

ward Thomas, Daniel Toolsonl
I V.- - --

Wm. J. Vincent, Lovick B.-Va- il, (3.)
' W.

Hardy .Whitford, D. R. Whitford,
Mrs, Nancy WiHiaras; William Williams,
Captain John Waff, Capt. James Webb,
Mrs. Elizabeth Wicks, Captain Reuben
Whitehead, James E. White, Phebe
White, (2) Joseph Wilkinson,

THOMAS WATSON, P. M.

!

l. .

Shoe Store: ,v -

Subscriber has opened aTHE ! STORE, in Craven
Street, Newbern, opposite the New-
bern Bank, the Jirst door south of
the dwelling oif Isaac Taylor, Esq.
wjiere he will! endeavor to keep a
general assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES,
and hopes by attention to biwiness,
to merit a portion of the public
patronage.

jAmes; bedell.

WEEW--T
. Bx

FUBX.ISHXDWXTKO AND

PASTEUR 4 .WATSON,

a t 3Deranaam-halflnadTa- nce.

IZTZTTPriceS Current
;

From C. tO D. C

lb. 9; 10
Bacon 4
Berf 20 30
Batter 25 30
Bees-W-ax gal.FrenchBrandj 43 45

do. Teach 75
bbl. ! 50

Corn, bush. 801
Meal, lb. 14
Cotton, 27 28
Coffee 12 14
Cordage

bbl. 5 6
Flour, 1 40
(lin Holland gal

45 50
Country
Scantling M. 7 9

pine 8
Plank 7 50;

16 20
Square Timber.

l 50 IinchShin?l, 22 18W. O. hhd. 15ttve," R.O. do. 7 10
do.

, d0. W.O.bbL 5 7
TIeading,W. O. hhd 18 20

lb. 8 9

Molasses
Lard

gal. 2fl 27
bbl. SO

Tar
30 50

Pitch
Rosin

10; 25 J

Turpentine 50!

do. Spirits gal. 25

Perk, prime, bbl. 7 50 S

1110Do. Mess
Rice cwt. 3 3 50

Rum, Jamaica 1 10 1 21
90do. W. I. 80

do American 40; 40

Salt, Allum bush. 70) 85

do. Fine 65 70
Stiar, Loaf lb. 22 25

do Lump --

doXrown
18 23

cwt. 8 50 10
Whiskey gal. -- 35'

2U.Y OF XEIVBERX.

DIVIDEND of routs per cent, isA declared on the capital stock of this
Bank, for the half year ending on the
30th of June, 1821. The same will bp

paiJ to the stockholders, or to their legal
representatives, at anytime during Bank
hyurs, after the 3d of July.

M. C. STEPHENS, Cashier.

jJaneSOth, 1821. 171 lm.

JUST RECEIVED
Per Sch'r Riifuis ivin

AXT F0a SALE ON LIBERAL TERMS,

30 Baskets SWEET OIL,
15 Boxes BRANDY-FRUIT- S,

15 Do. VIN DE GRAVE,
15 Do. CHAMPAIGN,
3 Casks choice old Claret,

ALSO,

00 Puncheons prime retailing

MOLASSES,
25 Barrels SUGAR.

Devereux, Chester Orme.
June 30, 1S21 171.

VALUABLE FARM
" I FOR SALE
THE BANK OF CAPE FEAR offers

SaJp tla tr rl r( T II J

LYOX'S PASTURE.
This land lies on TRf.NT RIFR

abnut eiifht miles above NpaUn.
ran'xj amon the best of the Driim LnHc

Trent, for the value of its wood and
"nber, the fertility of soil, its peculiar

Htness for COTTON nnri ivmv
OUX, and the advantage of situation,
'th Cood navigation to lhp T anHim.

seasons, for any vessel that can come
- r,,vuiculJ tullslsl '

J a comfortable House, large and suita- -

"01SES, &C.
If not previously disposed of at privatev. tins property will positively be sold,the Court-Hous- e in Newbern, on Man-t- b

22d d, of October nexh, being

. irrnnimnrhtinn . m..
Ai:LT-0U,c,des'W-

-

frtr..I '- -rwicr iniorraaiion, or
the Bank , PnrehJse, may be made atr, 4 luc "nK ori' rear, any a aiinrton.1 tu m

FROM PHILADELPHIA,
.'. Afresh and general assortment ef

Saddlery, ,

, Harness Mountings
Worsted Cotton Webbing,
Straining do.

Gig & Chair Whipsy
TackSy assorted $$c.

. AFl of which will be sold ve ry low for
CASH, j .. .

- ,.
JOHX TEMPLETOX.

July 14th, 1821173tf. I

NOTICE
T the May Term, 1821, of tle

--pt Court of Pleas-an- d Quarter Ses-
sions held lor the County of Greene, the
Subscriber qualified as- - Administrator .on
the Lstate of Alexander Kilpatnck, de- -
ceased of said County. AH persons bajv--
ing demands acainst the estate-- . 'of said
deceased, are requested to bring thejra
or ward properly authenticatedand, ine--
eeive payment, within the time prescribed
b Iaw otherwise this notice will be plead
0 bar of recovery. ; ;

S. BR U TON, Adnir.
May 26th, 1821173 4.

if

FOR SALE.
JUST . received and for sale, at the

of the Subscriber, east ' side jof
the Old County Wharf, a lot v( choice

WHISKEY
which may be had on the most accomnrio--datin- g

terms. ,

JAMES K. HAMETT.
July 7, 1821 172tf.

FRANCIS ALEXANDER
' - .!.,; .

'

RETURNS his thanks tohe public,
liberal encouragement

he has hitherto received, and respectfully
informs them, that he has just returned
from New-Yor- k, and is now opening, at
his HAT S.TORE, opposite the stores! of
F. Lamotte and T. Wadsworth .

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMEMT OF

HATS.
1st quality ilack Beavers, j

1st do. 1 drab do. ,

1st do. --
1 Casters, '

2d do. do. j

Sd do, ) do.. '
1st & 2d quality white Russia,

do. tolack & drab imitation Beavers
1st do. youth's drab do. . io.
1st, 2d & 3d quality eoinmon Rorarns,
Children's fancy black i& drab do.
1st & 2d quality WOOL HATS, f

Morocco Hats Oil Cloths, &c.
All of which he can sell at very reduced
prices, for cash. 13 Wool Hats by tha
box. June lst,4lS21. 167

r
TAKEN UP,

1

It ND committed to the iail of mis-
county, on the 20th inst. a Negro

1 ia 1 Tl I I M I V n ti1man wno cans nimsen rj i

says he belongs to WILLIAM MAjY,

of South-Carolin- a, and that be was spld

bv Lott Humphrey, of Of slow county.
The owner is requested to come forward
and prove his property, payjeharges, and
take him away.

LEM'l. HATCH, Sheriff.

Jones County, May 26, 1:821, l67tf

THE FOLLOWING

BLANKS
ArecQBStaktly keptfor tale ft thit Offce

Shipping Articles,-- 1 . :

Manifests,.
Bills of Sale forVessels,
Bills of Lading, j
Bills of Exchange,

? . , . ConstahlesWattanti, &c. &c

pftpM LATE LONDON Vk?t$.

ENGLISH PARLIAMENT
'

Te Qwen. Mr. Afonctiliad Iva
questions to put to Minlar. i..:..--
the appearance of the Queen at the ap-
proaching ceremony pf the coronation,
rpst whether any additional erppnvei
would l e requirpd forriie corona&,n' of
the Queen, lie had heard that seats
had been provided for peeressses tibe..
corbtnitioh," but bp places for her Majes.
ty ; and that the name of that illustrious '
Lady, as - connecter with the approach-
ing ceremony was altogether omitted!'
He roxid not gie credit to "0 rumor so
scandalous to governrnerit. Ministers
niust know that .Majesty was as much
Queen as his Majesty was King of this
country Any vote however large, would
be well received by the public,' if prop-
erly applied ; but,- - if the public money
was intended to be applied lo the view
of party if it was to be applied not in a
manner that rould throw general lusture '..

qti the royr.I festival, but for the purpose
of vexing, humbling, and degrading the
Queen, in that scase, he wys certain that
the rjapney'Would 'not begtahted with the
good will of the public ; a grant so applied
would bp unacceptiopable to the country ;
and a grand and solemn ceremony would
Jose much of its grace jand lustre in tlie eyes
of the nation, ; ":V ... V

The Chancellor of the Exchequer fi.adv
that the owe hundred thousand dollars iU
ready voted would jcoyer the expenses al-

ready ,forseen--M- r. Bennet said it had
been the practice of that JJouse in for-
mer times .to make grants and grievruices
together. The house had been charged
by James I. with sending an oyeZi thro
the country in collect grieyaiices, but, It
was to this oyez I that the country owed
its liberties. Lord Londonderry said be did .

not knoW that it was a grievance that the ;

Queen should not be crowned. It requir-
ed ah act of the crown lo enable her 10
be .crownerL He and other advisers qf
the crown were not prepared to adfise
the King to take the steps "which were
necessary before her Majesty could take ,

part in ihe ceremonial. If the jHonorabb
Member or any other gentlemen wjio
prepared to revive tKe dying, ! or rather
the dead members of the painful contro-
versy in which the country was lately in-

volved, they must take upon themselves
the responsibility of their 1ndiscreti.011.- r-

Mr. Brougham said he would abstain
from entering at large upon the question,
but begged to protest against being sup-

posed to assent to the principl ; that tha
Queen had not a right to be crowned.

fFrom the preparations which are now
making, it appears probable, that tlwi

corotiaiion will take place about the mid-di- e

of July. It is rumored that, on tluf
day w hich shall be fixed for this splendi I

ceremony, the. Prince 'Regent's Duel;
will be opened for the reception of ship-

ping 'I his i one of the most magniri :

cent structures of the kind in the wcrld, ,

and its original projection as well as ihn
beautiful manner, in which it is finished,
reflect great credit on all who have hftfti.
concerned in the undertaking. IWetut,
therefore, that the ceremony ofitf open-- ;
ing will be on a scale of splendor befit-

ting botb the day of the coronation of our
beloved monarch, and the completion ,W
a public work of so much importance to
the commercial greatness of the Empire .

The King's Coronation Robes. These
robes, together with the, robes of .the
Royal Uukes, are finished, and' are Cm be
seen by tboce who can, obtain ajv order
from persons high in office at Car)ui
Palace. The train is made of crimm ..

velvet, seven yards in lengtli, and will.
be borne, by seven persons. It is trh- - .

brcidered with a deep gold border, inter-
spersed with roses of gold, and here and " '

there a plume of feathers in silver, which
give a pleasing relief. It is lined through
out with ermine which was purchased for
the occasion in France, and originally in
tended to adorn the coronation robes of
Louis XV 111. The underdress and (ha
dramatic tobes are entirely .covered trith
silver and gold, aod

"
are extremely i mas-

sive and costly j indeed, H is doubted if
his majesty health and strength will en-

able him to" sustain, lor the requisite .

length of time the ceremony will neces-

sarily occupy, the enormous weight of
the whole dress. The robes of the Royal
Dukes are also splendid, bat,' o Course,
1cVxnnsivdv dorAied. than those of, j 1

the King. . ;:- .

Tih nf F.ntrLtnd Treasures We ex--
aMM--n A VI "

tract tbe.lollowing irom jonamau v5''
tucky's Journal, in l,olburn7s
Mouthly Magazine, ez Luterary journal :

" There is no plate of a hisher amount
than one thousand pounds-tlielarg- est

7

r

me, of the substance employed in pre-

paring the Strap, it is obvious that it
could hot have been better chosen, and I
have never heard of its being applied for
this purpose before. j

BENJAMIN SILLIMAN,
Professor tf Chemistry, Pharmacy,

Mineralogy and Geology in Yale College.
" Having used one of Mr. Pomeroy?s

Razor Straps for some time past, and
having been . made acquainted with the
nature of the Paste which he uses in dres- -

r. i

sing them, I have no hesitation in say-
ing, that I believe it to be much superior to
any thing before used for that purpose.

ELI WHITNEY,
Gun Manufacturer1821l65tlstO,otf.


